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Showdown Looming for State's Prep Grid Leaders
pertaat gasae to the Axeasea. IfBy the Aasorlstad la the state title playoffs,

cits tat easapetiter is QaDa&' IPoirfiDainidl
la district 4 the aadefeated

defeadiag state ehampleas,
Oraai a heavily favored over
Beasea. Other gaaaes: Vale at
Adrala: La Graade at Boise
Clarkttea, Hash, al Miltea-Freewal- er:

llermlstoa at Fea
die tew:. Barae at Lakerlewj
Myrtle ' Felat at Craata Fas;
Marshfleld at CeojalUe: Frtae- -

Erickson Club
In Multnomah

Expects Tough Go
Revival With Pilots

Haukmen Favored in Local Clash;
Sweetland Kickoff at 8 O'clock

--Over's Ble
e-st-rlet 1 leaders who have yet
to lay a district gasae, eagage
ia their flaal warm-a-p ef the

high school football play. The

Oregon team by averaging near-
ly Al peiaU a. game for total
of 217, will saeetv Caaue. Wasbw
Friday. Oaee past that tilt. Heed
Ktver wffi aura to las lea dist-
rict eaeeumter aa Aruaistte
day battle with The Danes.
Yletecy fat each gam weald
virtually assure the Dragons of

tar. sTreppsdl this year eaJy by
Kamae, Idaho, Oatarle Is fav-

ored over Baker this weekend.
Central Catholic of rartlaad

gees east of the Cascades ' late
perhaps Its toasraest test of the
year against The Dalles. Cen-
tral is one of the aabeatea lead
ers of district S. A fourth g
east ef the asoaatalas will
the district X leader. Medferd.
at Bead. Medferd fts favored to
Win by at least two teaeadewas.

la western Oregea. Klamath
Falls will ascot the aadefeated
Eageae Axeasea la aa sil-h- a-

Faced with- - perhaps the lightest task of their season to date,
high's VUdsgs tonight take on the Astoria Fishermen in an

rlem footballer on Sweetland field. The Purple Finns, down in
their touchdowning the past lew years, will take to the gooey grid

Liked by many who risk their rubles but sure to find a well-rest- ed

foe and goo-lad- en speedway, Willamette ITs win-hap-py

football herd goes to Portland tonight io reopen the WU-Portla- nd

Pilots grid series in an 8 o'clock Multnomah stadium game. Coach
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Salem Holds Franchise in New Pro Hoop Loop;
'Crucials' on PCC Sked; Trojans; Bevos Lilted
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POW-WO- W: Viking Backs Chuck Keblas (left). Tern Bartlett (cea.
ter) sad Dick Allison (right) Ulk ever plans for the Astoria
Fishermen whe visit the Vikings oa Sweetland Held , tonight at
g o'clock.

v

iron favored to take one on the
chin by at least three touchdowns.

The week-lon- g rains and last
week's Willamette-CP- S slopperoo

re expected to have the , arena
track on the slow side tonight.
But the slow going isn't likely to
throttle Coach Harold Hauk's
double wing magic. The Vikings
took to a wet Corvallis field last
week and looked their best of the
season in walloping the Spartans
S3 to 0..
. Tonight's Salem-Astor- ia reviv-
al will open a three-we- ek home
stay for the Haukmen, Eugene's
undefeated Axemen come to town
next week and then it's to be
Springfield here in the season's
finale the week after. Although
the Vikings have been pointing to
the Eugene game as the big one
left on the slate, Hauk has warned
his charges they can't afford to
take the Finns too lightly tonight.
Although the Astoria record lists
three wins over Class B schools
and a lopsided loss, to little Sea-
side last week, the Viking head
mentor insists anything is apt to
happen in an Astoria-Sale- m get-togeth- er.

Hauk will likely start the fol-

lowing eleven: Ends ill Hill
and Carlos Houck. Tackles - - Don
Cettis and Chuck Baker; guards
- - George Zurlinden and Nile
Castor. Center - - Bob Gofrier.
Quarterback - - Chuck Robin s.
Halfbacks -- - Dick Allison and
Met B o g g s. Fullback - - Roger
Dasch.

Viking Athletic Director Vero
Gilmore said last night all stu-

dents will be parked in the north
bleachers 'tonight so that the
grandstand can be reserved for
adult patrons from both Salem
and Astoria.

DaUaMolalla
TopWVLTiJt

WOODBURN, Oct. cial)

Dallas high's Dragons get their
chance to be giant-kille- rs Friday
night at Dallas when they take
on the Molalla Indians in the Wil-

lamette Valley league's topmost
football game Of the sixth round.
The tilt is set for Dallas Krea-so- n

field at 8 pm. and will find
Don Wilson's undefeated Molal-
lans favored. Bob Daggett's team
has shown well this year, how- -

" . . i .

BEASCAT FOWER: Fallback Al Wlekert. eae X the hoakiea whe
helps to make Walt Ericksen's double wing function, will be la
the starting lineup tonight at rertUad, whea the WUlaaoette
Bearcats face the Fortlaad Pllets at t o'clock.

ever, and could give the big In-

dians a rude surprise.
Other Friday games, all falling

in the afternoon, find Sandy at
WooSburQ, 2:30 p.m.; Mt Angel
at Silverton. 2 p.m., and Estacada
at Stayton, 2 pjn. The Woodburn-Sand-y

and Estacada-Stayto- n tilts
loom as closely-ioug- nt xossups,
hut Silverton's Foxes will be hea
vily favored over the weak Angel
eleven.

i. Mimnm iWm flsuc nestas la iar

They hare a eUlm ef their
f "

NtW Aaeaaea eaa get by
ata they will have oaly a
team aet ap to lis
strength barring them from the
Utle la the seataera divaOoa of
district S. Fear ether gaaooo
fester the weekead. Oaee-tie- d

eburg will attempt so stag
4a the raaalag for district 2'

rtlag Ashland. Mc- -
Mlaavllle, one ef the leaders of
the aecthera dlvlsiea of dist-
rict g. will play' New aerg, Va-defea- ted

Seaside, alse la dist-
rict S aerth. will face Columbia
Free, a eace-be- s tea bat still
Strong leant.
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Trout Season Entts;
Salmon Results Cootl

PORTLAND, Oct II -if-fy-The

treat fishing seaaoa ended
la Oregea today, bat fishermen
caa ceatlBae trying for salmon
and steelbead. The 147 trout
seaaoa' will epea aext April.
Meanwhile, the state gam com-
mission reported good salmea
fishing la the Ceeaille river,
and fair catches la the Carry
county streams of Sixes, Pistol,
and Chetco.

Hunting Good,
Summer Lake

PORTLAND, Oct.
bag ef three klada of game by
heaters in the Sammer Lake re-fl- ea

were reported today by the
state game commission. Three
special seasons ob waterfowl,
pheasant, and deer opeaed there
last Saturday.

A total of t,25 waterfowl per-
mits were bused daring the first
two days ef the season half as
many as were issaed daring the
complete 1945 season. Maay bant-
ers went home with the limit.
Pheasant hunting was reported
eqaally good, and 5t aimreds with
special deer tags made kills dar-
ing the opening weekend. Twenty
alae (am law violators were ar-
rested the first two days, con-
victed, aad fined. Reports from
ether areas: Coos coenty Fair
daek heating on Coos bay and
sooth sloagh. Carry coenty Few
docks siaee opening day. Graat
county Better elk conditions ex-
pected shortly, . due to heavy
mountain seew fall. Malbear coen-
ty Good dack banting, poor elk.
Umatilla county Duck hunting In
Stanfield-Hermlsto- n area very
good. Fairly good la I'mapine,
Birch, and McKay creeks. Elk
hunting good around I'kiah, Fra-se- r,

snd Pearson.
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County GruUler 9 Set
For Ttco Games Ttxlay

GERVAI8, Oct. tl-(8pe- eUI)

Two games are due Friday after-
noon In Msrloa county B league
football play. The II a b b a r d
Rocketa eome to Gervais for a
1:30 Ult with Paul ReiUng's
Cougars and the strong Aums-vill- e

Rangers go to Jeifersea for
another l:3t game with Pat
Beat's Lions. All foar teams are
tied for second place la the
standings. The Chemawa - Mill
City game, set for Friday, has
been canceled.

For Thorough

Rcliatle Anlo Dody
and

Fender Work

USE

LODER BROS.
SERVICE

Tea depend apea oar body
shop tare eat work oa year
ear yea caa. be preed of.

LODEB DnOS.
OLD8MOBILE

SALES AND SERVICE

ltth Tear la Sal

C5 Center 8L - l.elll--4

Officers, Sked
Set by League

Season Takeoff Due
Early in December

Professional basketball will go
on display in Washington, Ore-
gon and British Columbia this
season, where franchises have
been issued by the newly or-
ganized Pacific Coast Basketball
league, with the backing of pri-
vate capital. "Bobby" Morris,
prominent sports figure, who has
been elected commissioner, an
nounced that, in addition to fran-
chise fees, each club will be re-

quired to establish financial
security..'

Morris announced that clubs
have been formed in Portland and
Salem in Oregon, in Spokane,
Yakima, Taeoma, Seattle and
Bellingham In Washington, and
in Vancouver, B. C. The season,
which will begin early in Decem-
ber, includes a schedule of 34
home games, and is planned to
avoid conflict with school snd
university schedules. The league
has been fortunate in securing
the services of Emil Piluso, one
of the best known of sll western
referees. Piluso has been ap-
pointed chief official and, with
Commissioner Morris, will be in
charge of the selection of referees.

It was thought that the league
should employ professional play-
ers from the east, but, on the
advice of such experienced pro-
fessionals as Dave McMillan,
coach at Minnesota, and Barney
Sedran, 35 years in pro basket-
ball, it was agreed that ball play-
ers in this section were as good
as in any part of the country.
Therefore, with few exceptions,
the' league will feature local ball
players.

Judge Charles P. Moriarty wfll
head the Seattle club and Jerry
Hartnctt will serve as business
manager. Stan Riddle, all-ti- me

great in basketball at the Uni-
versity of Washington, has been
engaged as coach for the Seattle
club. "Slim" Wintermute, of long
memory as one of the best at
Oregon, has resigned at the Dow
Chemicals , company and will
serve as playing manager for the
Portland club. Vancouver has
lined up a strong club with sev-
eral of the Victoria Dominoes as
a nucleus.

Salem has engaged Frank Shone
as business manager and. through
Frank, has a strong club In the
making. Elra "Squinty" Hunter
will coach the Spokane club. Jack
Hammond, owner at Yakima, has
a desirable list of players but is
keeping mum about his prospects.
The popular Jimmy Ennis will
direct operations in Taeoma, and
there is no - doubt of Jim's ability
to get the players he wants.' Bel-
lingham will be led by Gail
Bishop, whose ability induced
New Arena league to make him
an offer of $19,000 per five
months of basketball, consider-
ably more than Gail's contract
with the ?(on Baseball club
will pay him.

Orange Jayvees
Lose Halfbacks

CORVALLIS, Ore.. Oct Sl-f- P)

Oregon State's Jayvee football
squad will be minus both its first-stri- ng

halfbacks for Its game at
Seattle Saturday against the Uni-
versity of Washington junior var-
sity. Coach Al Cox said Don Ditz,
left half from Chehalis, and Dick
Vaillancour, right half from Kla-
math Falls, were out with leg in-

juries.

Good Skiing
PORTLAND. Oct. SI -(J- P)-Geod

skiing at Meant Heed was
reported today, with 27 Inches
ef snow at Tlmberline Ledge
aad more falling. Tlmberline
officials said both the chair lift
aad the beginners' tow weald
operate over the weekend.

viUe at Hill Military; Eedaaend
at Corvallis; . Lebaaoa a Al- -.

baay; Astoria at Salem; Spring-
field at Jaartlea City; Molalla
at Dailaa; Cotaeada at Staytoaj
ML Aagel at Sllvertea; Handy
at Wood bora: Mllwaakie at
Greshsja: Beaver tea at forest
Grove; TUlaaaeok at Ttgard.

Oregon Rislcs

Glean Record :
sk Bruins Favorril)

AIl-Aiiicr- ka to Meet
By Raes. Newlaad ' " ?

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. Si.Wn
-- Football fireworks will be ex- -
ploding all ever the far west this
weekend, touched off by a mix- -,

ture of intersections 1 .games and
important coast conference '. en
counter. , In Los Angeles Friday
night the stage will.be set for an
individual duel between two
players about whom most of the
all America praise has centered
thus far. One Is Herman Wede- -'
meyer of St. Mary's, seeking na
tional halfback honors for the sec
ond consecutive year. The .other
is Burr Baldwin, crack end for'
the University of California at Loe
Angeles. Although they're candi-
dates for different positi wis, the ir
individual performances wjll
count heavily when the big time
balloting begins. They're bound
to come head-o- n sometime during
the same. Sauirmin' Herman
lugs a nifty ball. Rival backs have 4

found jit mighty tough to make

win. whoe defensive play is only
a shade below his brilliant tactics
on offwice. The U. C. L. A. Bruins,
undefeated to date, will be odds-o- n

favorites to outsrore the Gaels,
greatly lacking in reserves.

The main coast conference rlath
of the Meek will bring Unvtrty
of Oregon and the Southern Cal-
ifornia Trojans together in Ios
Angeles. Oregon hasn't . lost a
contest yet but has a tie In its rec-
ord. Southern California, off to a
bad start, swung into real compe-
tition last week When It won from
Stanford by eight points. The Tro-Jaf- ii.

pre -- Reason favoiites and de--
fending champions, will make a
mighty bid from now tti to gt-- t

into the Rose Bowl for the fouilh
straight year. Stanford meets
Oregon State at CorvatUt and
Washington State lines up against
California at Beikeley In other
top league contests. Another con-
ference engagement will send
Idaho against Montana at Mis-
soula. Washington is idle. The
Ncwland selections: UCLA orSt. Mary's. USC over Oregon.
Washington State over CalifortJal
Oregon State over Stanford. Mon
tana over Idaho.

Ducks Windup
USC Prxicticc

EUGENE, Ore, Oct. 31
Thirtythix University of Oregon
Ducks! tlofhed through, a final
workout today In preparation for
Saturday's clash witn Southern.'
California. But the Ducks, v ho
fly tomorrow to Los Angeles,
haven't had much chance to prac-
tice on the kind of dry, fast turf
expected for the Los Angeles fray.
The return of Halfback . Jake
Leicht to full-ti- me duty eticourag- -,

ed the Webfoots, however JDuke
iversen, ace quaiieiqaca suner-in- g

from s leg. injury, also' will'
make the trip. '

.

BOWERS MEET
PORTLAND, Oct. 31 -?')- -Tl.S

Oregon State Bowling association
will meet here Sunday to plan
its 1847 tournament. X

BG& Victor

lecords
7W

Complete Alburn
And Single Records

Whether you want an, album
of a new Broadway musical,
waltses or rhumbs or Just
one record at a time, you'll
find it here. Come In often, lis-
ten to your favorites. You're
always welcome.

1

HEIDEn'S
ilt Court St. Call T3U

Walt Enckson's crew, practically
assured of another Northwest
conference crown, will be after
its fifth straight victory but needs
not to be told tonight's rassle
amounts to the toughest tilt since
the San Jose game! over a month
ago.

Hal Moe's Pilots, not so sharp
in the win column 'so far because
of the more rugged competition
they've had, will enter the game
on an even betting basis with the
WU's. The Pilots will be in top
shape, for they will enter the
scrap with two weeks of rest be-
hind them.

i A big team, the Pilots will out-he- ft
Willamette's line by almost

10 pounds per position. Portland
puts a 207-pou- nd forward wall
on the field. WU does near the
197 mark. The backfields stack
up about even near the 180-pou-nd

level.
The Bearcats will play the re-

vival minus their first string
guard. Bob Donovan who broke
a. hand last week in the CPS tilt
here. Big Paul Cookingham, an-
other prewar vet is back in shape
after a long absence due to in-

jury, however, and will be in
Donovan's spot The balance of
the Cat starting lineup will likely
find Bill Reder and Marv Good-
man at the wings, Truck Deiner
and Ken Jacobsen at tackles, Herb
Johnsrud or Jim Bohnenkamp at
guards, Pat White at center and
Bob (Hula) Douglas, Johnny
Slanchik, Larry McKeel and Al
Wickert at the backfield posts .

The Pilot ball-toti- ng depart-
ment Is led by Wee Charlie liu,
9-f- oot from Honolulu at
quarterback; Pat Sweeney, 170-pou- nd

triple threater from Spok-
ane and Jim Burgess, 195-pou-nd

freshman fullback from Honolulu.
Don Rochon, remembered V-12- 'er

with Willamette's backfield corps
two yean ago, is also a Pilot
threat -

Injun Ike to
Grapple Mask

Figuring the time has eem
to find eat Just how tough steae-face- d

Gray. Mask Is when spinn-
ing with a tough guy. Match-
maker Elton Owen yesterday
announced he had signed Indian
Ike Caasell, the Montana mad-
man to meet the hooded charac-
ter In the main event naateh on
aext week's crunch card at the
armory, lajaa Ik, as Is well
known, amount to as barly a
bleep barly as bow operates la
the circuit. He'll have a 2f-pou- nd

weight advantage over
the squat head-batte- r, plus a
pair of flailing fists which have
beat more than one worthy to
the local mat.

Three prelims, pins Otis Cling- -.

man as referee, will be added to
the card later. Cling van made a
big hit with the fans as referee
this week, which was good news
to Owen.

VikJVsTop
Saints, 32-- 0

Loren Mori's Salem high Jay-vee- s,

ripping over five touch-
downs in the last three periods,
steamrollered St. Paul's Marion
county B league outfit, 32 to 0,
last night .in a muddy session at
St. Paul. The result kept the JVs'
season record untarnished, the lo-

cals having rung up six straight
wins.

After a scoreless first quarter.
Fullback Jerry Taylor broke the
ice for the Morts in the 2d with
a one yard buck for six. points,
capping a 70 yard drive. A Glenn
to Miller pass, good for six yards,
accounted for a second pay-dirt- er

in the same period.
Midway of the, 3d quarter, Ted

Covalt went on a one-m- an spree
for the Salems, chipping in jaunts
of 22, 17 and three yards to regis-
ter. The Vik juniors hammered
over two more touchdowns in the
last stanza, one of the a 75 yard
end sprint by Jerry Bachle. Co-
valt and Van de Covering bucked
for the only Salem conversions.

Lin field Club
Faces Whitman

MCMINNVIIXE, Ore., Oct. SI
(JP)A. squad Of 26 Linfield college
gridsters will entrain tomorrow
for Walla Walla and Saturday's
Northwest conference tilt with
the favored Whitman college Mis-
sionaries. A new starting quarter-
back, Walt Ramp, will go into
Saturday's lineup, and Arnold
Huntley has been shifted to right
half.

JOYCE LICKED
CHICAGO, Oct Jl.-iaVJoh-n-ny

Bratton, 19 year old negro lad
of Chicago, scored a startling up-
set in defeating Willie Joyce, Gary,
Ind., ranking lightweight challen-
ger, in a ten round battle in the
Chicago stadium tonight.

ICE CREAII
All Flavors, No
Limits, Qts.

SAVIIIG CEHT
Salens and West Salens

S"" ""r.w,:: KrrSne Hoax Ut. cUlm U the

Leslie Keeps
On Win Binge

Again proving "this is the year,"
Leslie's Blues yesterday out-mud-d- ed

the Parrish Grays, 13-- 0, in an
Intramural league football slop-
peroo at Olinger and clinched at
least a tie for the 1946 title. The
undefeated Bob Keuscher club
never let the Grays within its 20-ya- rd

stripe and played hangup of-

fensive ball despite the lake-lik- e
field.

Jim Moore at left half and Bil-
ly Amen at right were the Leslie
1- -2 punches. Both ripped for huge
yardage totals all afternoon,
Moore counting all 1J of Leslie's
points. After Amen had romped
40 yards on a T-pl- ay and Moore
30 early in the game. Moor
crashed over for Leslie's first
score from six yards out. He blew
the conversion but in the third pe-
riod he made good after lugging
over the second six -- pointer from
the three yard line. Moore had
carried from the 27 to set it up,
where Bill Frye had recovered a
Parrish fumble.

Captain Jim Rock at end was a
stalwart on defense for the losers.

Vik Harriers
Top Jefferson

Coach Vern Gilmore's Salem
high crOss-count- ry team,, the first
such athletic outfit for SHS in
four years, yesterday inaugurated
its season with an easy 24-5- 4 win
over Jefferson at Jefferson. Sa-
lem entered 30 runners for the
two-mi- le course and Al Williams,
a junior, copped first In the time
of 12:48.5.

Jim Wilson and Walt Weslling
of Salem were second and third
and Specht of Jefferson was
fourth. Gilmore announced aft-
erward his greenies "looked fair"
but showed little prospect of a
good team. The following runners
finished in this order after Specht:
5 Massee (S).

Boatman (S). 7
Weise (S). 8 - - John Strong (S).

(J). 10 ob Brant
S).

'Lip' Buttons
Up After Chat

COLUMBUS, O., Oct. 31 -(A- 3)-Leo

Durocher, manager of the
Brooklyn Dodgers, came here sud-
denly today for a mysterious meet-
ing with Branch Rickey, his gen-
eral manager, but refused to dis-
close whether he had signed a new
Brooklyn contract, why the meet-
ing was held, or even where.

Grinning, Durocher told report-
ers that he had "no comment" on
all questions regarding his own
status with the Dodgers. He did
say, however, that he had not been
approached by his old boss, Larry
MacPhail, with an offer to manage
the New York Yankees.

1 iivi " i. : r' 1 .... , ! :

oriwSrfeaThemeight tlUe.
that Joey Dolaa Is tne oest -
poander la these pans.
Jey toes east eace la.a while,
te biff in New York mala events,
mcbbe the Spokes areat merely
making with eonversatioa. What
say. Tex ' Salkeld? How's for a
Heu-DoU- n .mix? (Yes, at a
sllht raise la prices, toe). . . .

Gale Bishop, the hoop big who
baseballed for Spokane's misfits
last summer after signlag with
Boston for a $1S.0 boaas. has
taraed dowa $10,009 to play for
Soaja Henie's pro cage team this
winter. We kaow no other fact
than that unless it's that Mr.
Bishop should have his bead ex-

amined thoroughly. Tea thousand
and Soaja for one winter just
ain't being poohed by wiser
DICB. ...

What with Earl Sheely la the
managerial saddle at Seattle and
Buddy Ryaa still his very cood
rl(Ml. It be surDrisina

:fk

OSC Prepares
For Wet fat

CORVALLIS, Ore., Oct Sl-i- P)

A storm blew in: from the Pacific
ocean today. Increasing the pros-
pects of a slow, soggy field for the
Oregon State Beavers - Stanford
Indians' game here Saturday. The
Beavers promptly put the empha-
sis on kicking in the final heavy
workout of the week. Backs Don
Samuel and Bob Reiman spent the
afternoon punting the ball in a
driving rain, while backs Warren
Simas and Ralph Harper practiced
place-kick- s.

The Indians, Unused to wet-fie- ld

playing, wfll arrive tomor-
row, and they will have one ay
of hope in the weather. If the
storm slows itself out by noon,
the well-draine- d; field here could
be firm and fast by game time.

Weather Stops
SGC Swingers

If old Jape Ptavtas doesn't let
op-- a little between now and San- -
day those Salem Golf clabbers
who haven't finished their flight
play In the dub play-of- fs may be
out oa a limb. All divot activities
were completely washed out yes-
terday, including the Men's club
feature a Match vs. Par go. So
If Jupe doesn't cooperate a bit the
lads are going to be faced with
the alternatives of either forget-
ting It all or else equipping them-
selves amply with slickers and
sea-goi- ng Jeeps.

Civic league results last night
at Capitol Alleys Included: West
Salem Lions (2) Salem Lions
(1) ; Salem Lions No. 2 (2)
Kiwanls No. 1 (1); Jr. Chamber
(2) 20-3- 9 elub (9).

LADIES' LEAGUE
Capitol Drue C. O)Evn 126 153 127 406
McElhaney 140 102 137379
Merrill 156 SS ft 337
Cuihing 145 S3 13 374
Meulhaupt 4... 166 154 162 182

Scaatz Furniture (2)
Srigley 15S 170 144 73
Allen 182 151 167500
Boyd i 193 147 150 420
Putnam 140 143 124407
Talley 134 136 146416

Keclettes ()Bowlsby 133 155 163 450
Graham 178 136 167481
Anderson 118 112 158 388
Sharpnack 107 S3 296
Smith 141 154 126421
Golden Pheasant (3)
McCarroll 158 1S8 153469
Lloyd i 159 14 117425
McNeil 17S 158 134471
Cubbison i 12S 149 136 411
Garbarino ', 143 160 221924
Xnts florists (1)
Vherly 122 173 139430

Inglis 139 105 116360
McFarUnd 132 80 102323
Lutx 134 109 110339
Bradley 152 140 84 386

Aekna't Bootery (2)
Bernardi 135 186 lit 438
Dak 131 167 142440
Carr 144 140 124406
Alcshir . 157 147 157441
Posachl . 167 139 US 424

Vteec's Electric )
Harr t 98 123 113334
Paterson 104 110 IIS 329
Webb 122 112 111391
Beauchamp 123 130 9392
Gin y 159 126 119 400

Ga Housekeeping Co. (3)
Poart . 120 14 128 432
Jones i 11S 171 183472
D Tend . I j. 14 122 133119
Albrich 139 178 137459
Whitworth 6 US 127401

to find Ryaa berdins the Van- - DlC FRANKLIN THOMPSON
reavers instead ef the Weaatcbees la the WIL aext time. Seattle

wns Vancouver, you know, and Vancouver and her half million
population could be coaxed Into being the No. 1 ball town In the
league. A thoroughly popular mister like Ryaa could do much of
that coaxing--. Given a red-h- ot winner, the Caps could wreck all
league attendance marks. . .
Major Tieups IS'ot Taboo in WIL Note

Wonder what's happened to the no-m- a

vow the directors were so gruff about only last winter? They
wouldn't allow the Wena tehees to tie la with the Cardinal, re-

member? Bat bow three ef the eight elabs are blood relations to
big top nines Taeoma to Chicago Cubs, Spokane to Brooklyn and
Victoria to New York Yankees. AU of which makes one Sam
Breadon a mite ruffled, we'd say. And now that the Vies are full
fledged members ef the Yankee chain and will have both players

wi nunr nrmlBrfii h the Yanks. Skiaoer Ted Nerbert is more
than likely oat of a Job. Since the Victoriaas have taraed Yankee,
yea can --het they'll wind up anywhere but la the cellar aext sum-
mer also. ....

They did a pretty fair duet for the Portlands last summer, did
Eddie Wheeler and George Vico that is. whea both were with the
Bevos at the same time and they're still teamed ap this winter,
Eddie aad George aire winter-ballin- g for the strong Rosabel Plumb-
ers ef the Greater Southern Cal associatloo fa Los Angeles. Aad
as expected. Mr. Vice is larruping hallelujah oat ef the ball. (We'll
bet the pitchers doo't allow Wheeler much of a lead off first either.)... Steve Gerkia, another of the Senator grads, called from Taeoma
the other day to tell he stands a pretty good chance of selling him- -

elf to the Seattle Raiaiers aext spring. Cat loose by Taeoma at the
finish of last season because of a provision la his coatract Steve
still considers himself at least a Class AAA pitcher. . . . Aad whea
aad If Dick Wenner returns to the local lots aext time, there'll be
two. Dick got married last weekend ia Saa Francisco. ...
Taeoma Logger Have Expansion Plan

Speaking of returnees to the village, have you noticed that
Ton (Sicks' Is best) Holman is back with the local brew people?
Oa a six months leave of absence to try his new ell venture in
California, Thomas had too much webfoot in him to agree with the
oil country so came home to the suds. , . . They got by 'em 7 to
this year, but It may be the last Willamette victory for quite a speU
over the College of Paget Sound Loggers. CPS Prexy Dr. Frank11a
Thompson, the former Willamette boss, wasted little time last week
telling that CPS has big football Ideas, a la Portland U. aad In a
very few years should blossom late a power comparable to Santa
Clara. Nevada. St Mary's, et at Too, St of the Zi men Coach Frank
Patrick had ia salt here Saturday will be back aext year, the year
after and the year after that which certainly substantiates Thomp-soa- 's

aspirations. So it weald seem that the Taeoma Loggers are
getting too big fori their Northwest conference britches, aad one
slay may even pall i'ea eat of the league. . . ,

FOOTBALL
Salem High School Vikings

vs
Astoria High School Fishermen

;

Friday, Ilovemherl
SweeUand Field, 0 p. .

Admission: Adnlta $1.00, (tax included)
Tickets on Sale at Blaple-Kee- ne Sporting Goods

and Senior High School.


